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grand investment. The Toronto World ENVELOPES

i YOU- 1
$6000 buys 6 well-built brlek-fronted, 7- 

roomctl house»; each has furnace, bath, 
hot and cold, gas, overmantels; well rented, 
now yielding $864 per annum. H. H. Wil
liams, 10 Vlctorla-street.

all sizes and shape»
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IISHES? iiPROM AN OPPOSITION POINT OP VIEW.GENERAL BILLER RELIEVED 
TO HAVE PASSED THE BOERS

t v Ia 4,

Mie of the SOLID SATIS- 
Brushes of this make. vi

Qov^knme

HEM ■ The City’s Representatives 
Gave Farewell Gifts to; 

Second Contingent.

IS u
And Is Now Several Miles Behind Them, Within Fourteen 

Miles of General White’s Outpost 
at Ladysmith.
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X ENTHUSIASM NOT LOUD,4/ S* 7*1,

Ii 7AND But the Speeches Were Patriotic 
and the Large Crowd Was 

Visibly Moved.

J Commandeers at#Spr!ngfield Have Been Obviously Dislodged and Have Re
tired Across the River — Important Operations Are Said to Be In 
Progress and British May Soon Strike Boer Entrenchments—Lord Ava 
Dead—Casualties at Ladysmith—General War Topics.

Boer
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EACH GETS A MATCH BOX AND £5:
OFFICES IBuller bag evidently etarted In to 

attempt to relieve cgeneral
make hla second 
Ladysmith. He wires the War Office 
from Springfield at 9 p.m. Friday: "1 
occupied the south bank of the Tugela 
River at Potgieter’a Drift thia morning 
and aelied the pont. The rtver Is In 
flood. The enemy la strongly entrencljed 

four and a half miles to the

. i
g Street West, 
mice Street, 
nge Street.

pwis,v % Officer.’ Present» Are ■ Revolver, » 
Field

V* J|S| Glass and £28 — Anl Impressive Occaslo^.%S.plenede, toot of Weet Market 
lathnrst Street, nearly opp. Fre 

A venae, at G.T.R. Croesi
43. • 7 The farewell and the city's presentation 

to Toronto'» quota of the second Canadian 
contlngent ln the Armouries last night was 
not by any means characterized by the 
wild enthusiasm and spontaneous outburst 
of patriotic feeling that took place upon 
the occasion of the departure of the first 
contingent. The elements had a great deal 
to do In dampening the ardor of the vast 
crowd present. The large drill hall teas 
cold and uncomfortable and, with the 
ceptlon of the speeches of the Mayor and 
Col. Denison, there was a lack of stirring 
addressee. Hon. G. W. Ross was depended 
upon to deliver the speech of the evening, 
but was absent for

4 Y
»& 'isape

AS1 Year® Street, at C.P.R.Croesi 7,

!
•Iabout

north." This is taken to mean that Gen
eral Buller la now between the Boers at 
Colee so and Ladysmith.

(3 Telephone»» I
* ,1 /OGERS i *4: NQJTfORPE y* V; . 55f t-

OçPlETERS I

Arbe British losses at Ladysmith on Satur
day, Jan. 6, when the Boers were re
pulsed, after desperate fighting all day. 
according to the War Office, were 13 
officers killed and 27 pounded. Among 
the British rank and file 138 were killed 
and 242 wounded, 
who met death waa Lieut.-Col. William 
Henry Dick Cunyngham, V. C„ 
mander of the Second Battalion of the 
Gordon Highlanders since 1897.

It Is reported In London that General Buller 
submitted his plans of campaign to Gen
eral Lord Roberts on the field marshal's 
arrival at Cape Town, and that Lord 
Roberts sanctioned them.

General Hector Macdonald, It la reported, 
will auçceed General Lord Methuen In 
command of the British forces at Mod- 
der River.
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VCR0BLER3 Kl ex-

4 t yNew
Design*
Just
Received.

0LENS0 Arass V4Among the officers s\ J^5 à.17 \cities
Chafing Dishes

\com- ftSNS R some reason or other, 
and the whole proceedings lasted only 
about half an hour.

|<sr
o

But while the people may not have dis
played their emotions, yet deep down In 
their hearts there was a feeling of pride 
as they glanced at the hundred and fifty or 
so strapping great-coated men who, of their 
own free will, enlisted In the contingent 
and are now about to depart and lend their 
assistance to the Empire In this the hour ol 
Ils trouble. The whole ceremony, notwith
standing the absence of any great en
thusiasm, was impressive and solemn, and 
Instead of' cheering and making light of 
things, the crowd took matters seriously 
and seemed to look on the stern side of 
affairs and to weigh the chances of 
seeing the boys again.

Crowd Came Early.
Long before the troops arrived the offU 

cers* gallery and the others were crowded. 
In the centre of the.floor 
roped off and kept clear for the men. ,ln 
front of It the platform was erected, and 
they had the advantage of hearing all the 
speeches. Promptly at 8 o'clock the strains 
from the band of the Governor-General's 
Body-Guards announced that the boys Irad 
arrived, and a few moments later, under 
the command of Capt. Pearce, they march
ed in, amid cheers, and took up their posl-

&
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ee the New Muffin' Stands,
;

ICE LEWIS & SO «FRERE
N IZ J)

The British Lion: I don’t know which I want to lick most, the government at Pretoria or the govern
ment at London.W«2# f-

LIMITED. TORONTO- $ '
Marqnlsthe:

II.ElPIffiiiïJWiE fill Elthe Earl of Ava, eldest son of the
of Duffertn, formerly Governor-General 
of Canada, has died from his wounds at 
Ladysihllh. This news la official, t- - -

l5!-& a.m.)—General flub-

Ales and Rortei
erei

London, Jan. 
rr's 28 words, aumeunciug hla forward 
movement of Thursday, la Interpreted a* 
meaning that he has passed around the 
western end of the Boer lines at Coleneo, 
and la now several miles behind them and 
within 14 miles of General White's outposts 
at Ladysmith. Hie Boers a' few days ago 
had forces with gune at Springfield, where 
General Buller dates his despatch. These 

‘commandos have been obviously dislodged, 
either by fighting or by manoeuvres^ the 
Boers, retiring across the Tugela as General 
Buller advanced.

Important Move la Progress.
From General Buller's despatch, coupled 

with the fact that unofficial Intelligence 
from the seat of war has virtually ceased 
since Monday, the deduction Is drawn that 
Important operations are In progress, as he 
cannot move far without going against the 
Boer entrenchments.

Disease Worse Than War.
The death list from enteric fever and 

dysentery at Ladysmith, averaging from 
eight to ten dally. Is considered more seri
ous than the 420 casualties of Saturday's 
fight, as It Indicates the frightfully un
sanitary condition of the beleaguered town. 
A letter from Ladysmith, dated Dec. 7, 
says that even then 90 out of 540 men In 
the battalion of which the writer 
member were sick with dysentery or en
teric fever, and, according to a despatch 
to The Dally Chronicle, dated Jan. 8, the 
patients and attendants In Tombl Camp, 
where the hospital Is, then numbered 280U 
men.

The Great Mâmtoba Miflér Dies Sud
denly From Heart Failure 

at His Home.

Japanese Newspapers Say Troops are 
Being Moved to Points of 

Vantage,

Mounted Police Corporal Put the 
Muzzle of a Pistol in His 

Mouth and Fired, a space wasCOMPANY i
CM ^e.Rare the finest in tie market. Th 

mads from the fir.est malt and heps. WAR PREDICTED AT EARLY DATEPIONEER BUYER OF MANITOBA- WANTED TOGO TO SOUTH AFRICA
are the genuine extract.

The White Label Érani IS Government Orders 100,000 Winter 
Uniforms From a British Firm 

• as Well ns Supplies.

He Wee the First to Put Into Oper
ation the Boiler Milling Pro

cess In Cnnndn.

Could Hot Pass the Doctor, Became 
Despondent and Shot Him

self Dead.

Regina, N.W.T., Jan. 12.—(Spatial.)— 
Corporal Lindsay of the Northwest Mount
ed Police came from Battleford to join the 
western contingent. His father and broth
er were both killed In the first Boer war, 
aud he was anxious to avenge their deaths. 
Unfortunately he could not pass the doctor. 
Despondency came over him and this 

morning he placed a pistol In hts mouth 
and shot himself dead.

/IB A SPECIALTY
| To be had of all Flrfit-CI 

Dealers
Continued on Page 5.

Vancouver, B.C., Jan. 12.—Advices by the 
steamship Empress of Japan, which arrived 
In Vancouver to-day, say that many of the 
Japanese papers are predicting war be
tween Japan and Russia at an early dale. 
AH the papers chronicle the rapid move
ment of "Japanese troops to points of van-

4. * . Montreal, Jan. 12.—(Special.)-^! t has been 
a long time since the business community 
received such a shock as when It was 
flashed about town that W. W. Ogilvie, 
the great miller, had Just expired, 
was all so terribly sudden that few could 
believe It at first that so terrible a loss 
had In reality come to the city In which 
he lived so long. However, the news was 
too true, 
ness as 
ence
attend the regular directors’ meeting at 11 

o'clock.

«CAMS
A Bush for Robes et Dlneens*

Sleighing furs now loom up in Immense 
quantities and varieties among the attrac
tive fur displays at Dlneens . Provision 
had been mode early In the season Tor a 
great sleighing winter. Over three tlien- 
sand robes or every variety of fur and 
unite a number of exclusive sleigh robe 
fashions In fancy effects bavé been waiting 
for the attention which followed the snow
fall yesterday. The robe sales yesterday, 
coupled with the weather-prophet's predic
tion that Toronto will have more show 

the next month and a half than It 
In that time for many years, are 

helping to reduce the supply at Dlneens’ - 
and the prices will never again be ns low 
as at present. To-night, Dlneens' remain 
open till 10 o'clock.

RIVER :ston

It

SCENE OF BULLER’S HOVEMENTS.
tage.

George R. Gregg, ex-Mayor of Winnipeg, 
who arrived from Yokohama by yesterday’s 
steamer, says the prospect of war between 
Japan and Russia has been In no respect 
diminished through the recent overtures ol 
the St. Petersburg Government. Shortly be- 

Talcen Suddenly Ill. fore he left Japan the Government had
He remained Im the bank until noon, and placed an order for 100.000 winter iinlfoms 
He remuineu m > „ltll a Brltlh firm, while coincidentally the

then taking a sleigh he started for his "”“nege presa ann()unced the purchase or 
home On the way up Mr. Ogilvie became targe supplies of campaign foods by the 
suddenly 111 and was driven to Dr. Garden- Army Commissary Department. Hundreds 
suddenly m ana .. . of horses are being mustered at Hltosham
er'a on Peel-street. The medical man saw on(1 for cavalry service,
the case was serious, and In a little while Tbe Kobe Chronicle looks upon war as
n.-w,mnnnied Mr Ogilvie to his residence, virtually assured and says that a few days 
accompanied Mr. g ag0 a steamer left a certain Japanese port

The millionaire walked into un{jer sealed orders with a large force of 
Hla house sat down end then went up soldiers equipped for the field on board, it 

, ’., hp exnlved 5 also announced that three other steamers
stairs to his Ï „.aa thu cauge have been clisratered as transports for-the
minutes after. Heart falluie was the cause conTeyau<,e ol troops. Theli destination Is 
of his awfully sudden death. Masn-upo. Corea, where the Russian gan-

Mr. Osllvle ■ Career. boat Domsky, with several other war ves,
William Watson Ogilvie was bom at Cote scla c£ tlle salne flag, had proceeded with 

There has been no firing at Ladysmith st Michael, Montreal, I'eb. 14, 183u. He tbe excuse of watering, 
or Colon so. The trenches must be filled was educated at the Montreal High school. Auother significant report is given by a
with wo tor Tho H ,,, In i860 he entered Into partnership with Toklo correspondent. Ho says the British
with water. The Boers are holding Mount his brothers, Alexander and»John, as grain Government recently applied to the Nippon
Halhvano, but they are certainly quite merchant,-, and proprietors of the Glenora Yusen Kulshu to charter some of their
Isolated, as their bridge over the Tugela flo,,T Iy?Mhln'; ! 8teamel:s aa transports The applloetlon

.........  „ . ? ,, cugeia ntl thev built mills at Goderich, Sea- iwtns refused, the Japanese Government de-
umst have been corned away. forth, and Winnipeg, and more recently a clinlug permission on the ground that It

second mill In Montreal, commonly known might need the steamers. "It In easily uu- 
as the Uovni Mills. After the retirement derstood that the situation Is not Improved 
of his elder brother, Alexander, In 1874, by the Japanese active aud hearty iudorse- 
and the death of his other brother. John, ment of Great Britain in her South Afrl- 
hi 1888. the entire business fell Into Mr. W. can policy and the assurance given by no 
W. Ogtlvie's hands. fewer than forty Japanese towns that, It

The Pioneer Wheat Buyer. desired, they win supply Great Britain
Mr Ogllvle waa the pioneer wheat buyer with complete and experienced regiments 

In Manitoba. He possessed * tborough for service In the Transvaal 
knowledge of wheat, wheat kinds and the 
production of flour. He was the first to 
put Into operation In Canada the roller 
milling process, as well as many other of 
the latest methods of Invention In flour 
making. Mr. Ogllvle was on the director
ate of the old Dominion Board of Trade, 
with the Hon. John Young. Hon. Thorn,«
White, and others; had served both on the 
Council and on the Board of Arbitration of 
the Montreal Board of Trade, add was 
president of that body In 1893 94; had been 
a harbor commissioner and was president 
of the Corn Exchange for two terms. Mr.
Ogllvle had also been president of St.
Andrew's Society. At the time of his 
death he was a director of the Bank or 
Montreal. He was a millionaire.

inplates, Galvanized Sheets, et
From Stock or for Import.

Enquiries solicited,

Blackwood of the Foreign Office, who mar
ried Miss Florence Davis of New York, be
comes belr to the Marqulsate and the es
tates.

Lord Basil Blackwood, the third son of 
tho Marquis of Dufferln, Is also In South 

Africa.

fused numerous offers of service made by 
Americans. Only British subjects are al
lowed to join. Consequently, he says, I he 
report that several American rough riders 
have enlisted In the Yeomanry Is Incor
rect.
alleged to have seen service In the Ameri
can army In Cuba have been accepted.

Yonnir DtiIce Goes.

Mr. Ogllvle came down to busi- 
usual, attended to his correspond- 

ond reached the Bank of Montreal to
durl “HUPREMIERS MACDONALD SEEN. baa

. 81. SAMUEL BENJAMIN 8
164 Fenchurch St., I 30 Front St. 4B 

London. Eng.

No Date as Yet Fixed for the Bye- 
Elections for Endorsatlon of 

Ministers Chosen.

Some Britishers, however, who are

T
Fetherstoobsegh * Oo., Patent Soli» 

itors and exporta Bank of Commerce Bnlld- 
lng, Toronto.

Winnipeg, Jan. 121.—(Special.)—Hon. Hugh 
John Macdonald waa seen In bis office this 
morning, and In reply to a question, said 
that no date had yet been fixed for holding 
the bye-electlons for endorsatlon of the 
Ministers, but that the matter would prob
ably be decided at the next Council meet
ing. which win take place on Tuesday. 
Nothing has been decided In regard to the 
meeting of the Legislature as yet.

TRENCHES FILLED WITH WATERH. GRAHAMR. W. waa a The Duke of Marlborough has been ac
cepted by tbe War Office for service In the 
Yeomanry.

Boer* Holding Mount Hallwano Are 
Said to Be Isolated—Bridge 

Carried Away,
London, Jan. 18.—The Dally Telegraph 

has the following despatch dated Jan. 9, 
from Frere Camp:

“A heavy storm has been raging all night 
and there Is every prospect that. It will 
continue. The roads are Impassable and 
the rivers and spruits are full.

Getting a Little Milder.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ont., Jan. 

12.—(8 p.m.)—The disturbance which waa 
centred In Pennsylvania last night Is now 
off the Nova Scotia coast. The weather has 
cleared In Ontario (Aid Quebec and -heavy 
rain haa fallen In the Heritlm"e_ Provinces. 
Another depression now covers'the North
west Territories and the general outlook la 
mild.

Minimum and maximum températures: 
Victoria, 44—52; Kamloops, 34—40; Cal
gary, 24-38; Qu'Appelle, 12-22; Winnipeg, 
12 below—16; Port Arthur, 2 below—14; 
l’arry Sound, 2—22: Toronto, 16—28; Otta
wa. 2-20; Montreal, 4-22; Quebec, 19-18; 
Halifax, 10-30.

M

198 Â Ceylon Send» Men.
Mr. Chamberlain has 

from Ceylon, showing that the Legislative 
Council of .the colony has voted to send 125 
mounted armed men to South Africa.

ing St W- Issued telegram\ Itosemount.of :TORONTO
Boer Strength 100,000 Men,

An apparently well-informed correspou- 
k dent of Tbe Morning Post says: “Tbe Boer 

strength, originally 83,000 men, is now 
heavily augmented by Cape Colonists, aud 
the enemy’s lighting forces may be estimat
ed fairly at 100^000 men aud 206 guns. The 
Roere are not compelled to guard their 
communications. Their grass is good, the 
crops «re growing, vegetables, cattle and 
aheep are'plentiful, and game is abundant.

Scene» of Patriotism.
Remarkable scenes of patriotism were 

witnessed In London last evening, after a 
short service held for the volunteers In St.
Paul's Cathedral. The vast audience was 
slow to disperse. Ladies stood up 
on the chairs, beckoning and calliug 
to brothers, sous and friends In 
the ranks, the latter signalling back.
A scene of great animation ensued. The or
ganist Introduced a few bars of the Na
tional Anthem In concluding the voluntary.
Tbe effect *f this was magical. Fir*t the 
volunteers and then the congregation took 
up the strain, aud the vast, cathedral was 
tilled with enthusiastic song.

Demonstration» Renewed.
These demonstrations were renewed by Viceroy of India and British Ambassador 

Immense crowds outside. St. Paul's Church to Paris. . i J juA
yard and Ludgate Hill were black with 
People, and it was impossible for the vol
unteers to march. Individual member» 
were gulled out of the ranks by their 
Mends and admirers, who raised them on 
their shoulders and thus carried them down 
I leet street to the Temple. Those who es- 
cuped hoisting proceeded s4owly, surround
ed by clinging women.

Crowd# of Cheering People#
Afterward, the various theatre», where 

the men were entertained, and yet later, 
on returning to barracks, these scenes 
were renewed, and the streets were filled 
until midnight with cheering, people.

Only British Subjects.
Mr. Reginald Wynne, chief of the Yeo- 

niunry recruiting office, says he has re-

§ts
hronlc 
lseases and 
lvee special 
.Mention to

Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountante.^Bank of Commerce Build
famit£ aT.” W 136

A MESSAGE FROM GEN. BULLER.1

British Now Occupy the South Bank 
of the Tugela Blver—The 

Enemy Entrenched.
London. Jan. 12,-Tbe War Office received 

this morning the following despatch from 
General Buller, dated Springfield, Jan. 11, 
at 9.20 In the evening :

“I occupied the south bank of the Tugela 
at Potgleters’ Drift, this morning, 

and seized the Pont. The river Is in flood.
Is strongly entrenched about

KIN DISEASES
Princess of Wales

name given to the newest and largest 
single violet». It has longer stem.

Is Pimples,
J leers, etc.
Private diseases-mXI Disease.*

F’rlvate Nature, as Impôteucy, atemig 
Tnrlcocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (th^rtss 
>f youthful folly and excess). Glee* " 
Stricture of long .tending.

DISEASK8 OF WOMEN—Painful. ** 
fuse or Suppreaeed Menstruation, Ui 
:lon, Leucorrhoea, and all Dleplacemen 
he Womb.
Office hour., 9 am. to 8 p.m- 

l p.m. to 8 p.m.

Jr-the 
of all
better color and sweeter perfume than any 
violet grown. See them arranged in the 
latest style, with lace kerchief and fancy 
box. It Dunlop’s, 5 King weet and 448 
Yonge.

Probabilities.
Lower Lalteo—Fair» stationary or 

a little higher temperature to-dayi 
Sunday, milder.

Georgian Bay—Fair; stationary 
tie bigner temperature.

Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower 8t. 
Lawrence—Fair and moderately cold.

Gulf—Fair and moderately cold.
Maritime—Moderate to fresh westerly to 

northerly winds ; mostly fair and a Utile 
colder. L

Lake Hnperlor—Fair aud -moderately cold 
to-day; light local enow falls on Rnndny.1

Manitoba—Mostly fair and comparatively I 
mild; light local enow falls at night.

IT WAS A DESPERATE FIGHT.
Thirteen British Officers Killed and 

27 Wounded on Saturday 
at Ladysmith.

London, Jan. 12.—Apart from the definite 
news that Gen. Buller has commenced n 
second attempt to cross the Tugela River, 
the only official news this morning was the 
list of casualties among the British officers 
In the fight at Ladysmith on Saturday, 
Jan. 6, showing 13 killed and 27 wounded. 
Aircng the latter was LieuU-Col. William 
Henry Dick Cunyngham, V.C., commander 
of the second battalion of the Gordon 
Highlanders since 1897, who has since suc
cumbed to his wounds. He was immensely 
popular everywhere, aud his death will 
cause widespread sorrow.

Buller,e Flank Movement.
Gén. Buller’s movement, obviously, is of 

a flanking character, but whether It is In
tended to push the advance home, or 
whether his operations are only a feint to

River
Oook’e Turkish and Russian Baths. 

Bath and bed $1.00. 202 and 204 King W

Pemher’s Turkish Bath». Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 120 Yonge.

jit-or a
Tbe enemy 
four and a half miles to the north.”

8un<

BAXTER COMMITTED FOR TRIAL-THE EARL OF AVA IS DEAD. Monuments.
Finest work and best designs at lowest 

prices. The McIntosh Granite & Marble 
Company, J119 and 1121 Youge-street, To
ronto (terminal Yonge-street car route). 
’Phone 4249. 146

The Wealthy Montreal Broker Sent 
lip on Two Chnrges—Again 

Applies for Ball.
Montreal, Jan. 12.—(Special.)—Mr. James 

Baxter waa committed to-day on the two 
charges made against him, and an applica
tion was made for ball. Judge Hall will 
give his decision on Monday.

Ex-Teller Herbert and ex-Accountant Le- 
mletix, who are charged, along with Baxter 
with conspiring to rob the bank, and Wal
ter and Ernest Fellows, stock brokers, ac- 
cveed of receiving money knowing It to 
have been stolen, were also sent jp for 
trial, ball being refused.

* The Eldest Son of the Marquis of 
Dulferin Die» From Wound* 

at Ladyemlth.

Spffèrers from disordered 
stomach get instant relief 
drinking the

#
t
*
* London, Jan. 12.—It ts reported this even- 

ing that the Earl of Ava has died of his 
wounds.

He was born in 1863. apd was the eldest 
son of tbe Marquis of Dufferln and Ava. 
the former Governor-General of Canada,

The Canadian Volunteers.
Tobacco and cigars are expensive 111 South 

Africa. Besides, very few Canadians 
care for the heavy flavor of their tobacco-. 
G. VV. Muller s.-iys he will supply any officer 
or member of the Canadian contingent with 
cigars and tobaccos at wholesale price.]. He 
has tobacco In air tight tins. He x 
has specially moistening cabinets, that can 
be carried In a trunk without danger of spill
ing.

# MAGI CALEDONIA 
WATERS.

BIRTHS.
CAPREOL-On the 11th inst.. tbe wife of 

A. R. Capreol, manager Imperial Bank of 
Canada, King and York-streeta branch, 
Toronto, of a daughter.

MARRIAGES.
ALLAN—HELL1 WELL—At 

Baptist Church, on Thursday. Jan. 11, 
1900. by Rev. Dr. Thomas, Archie L. Al- 

Cafrle L. HelHwoll. third daughter 
late William P. Helllwell.

* i!-
# famous forThe springs are 
f cures of dyspepsia.
j J. J. McLauglilin j
# Sole agent and bottler» 

Toronto.
# and sol-1 by best dealers every where

*
Jarvls-strcet

Gibbons' Toothache Gum will cure the 
toothache Instantly. Ask your druggistHie Death Confirmed.

London, Jan. 12.—The report ot the death 
of the Bari ot "Ava is officially confirmed.

Ian to 
of the Symington's Flour cures Indigestion.

Tbe January sale at Oak Hall ('lotblert- 
affords a splendid chance to get high-class 
winter goods at a discount of 20 per cent, 
off regular price».

I'
Ordered nothing at a Dleconnt.
F. Stubbs, 49 King-street west, wishes to 

draw attention to the fact that he ts giving 
20 per cent, off on all orders until March 
1st. on Holland and Sherry’s Scotch and 
English tweed saltings and overcoatings. 
In all the newest colorings and designs; 
first-class workmanship aud perfect fit guar
anteed.

DEATHS.
hlfl residence, EastgW. JL ^tona^uudertaker, 848 T» °rrContinued on Page 4.

^York, town line, on Friday. Jan. 12, Ed 
ward Armstrong, in bis Doth year, a na
tive ot Cumberland. England.

Funeral 1 p.m. Tuesday, 16th, to Bt. 
Jude's Cemetery, Wexford.

GIBSON—On Friday. Jan. 12, at the resi
dence of his son-in-law. J. L. Watt. 167 
Roxborough-street east, James Gibson,late 
of Belfast, Ireland, aged 81.

Funeral on Monday. 15th Inst, at 11 
a.m.. to 8t. James' Cemetery.

SMITH—At 381 Markham-street. on Jan. 
12, 1990. Edgbert V. Smith, In his 23rd 
year, youngest son of W. J, Smith, Gov
ernment engineer.

Funeral from the above address on Sun
day, 14th lost., at 2 o'clock p.m.

The Earl of Ava Is no stranger to Can 
ada, having visited this country several 
times since his father's term as Governor- 
General of Canada. He attended the Board 
of Trade banquet in Toronto six years ago, 
and was a visitor in this city two years' 

He was a great favorite in society

Money to Loan.
Owners of central residence or business 

properties may obtain loans on favorable 
term* and at lowest current rates by 
making personal application to J. L. Troy, 
financial agent, Ontario Mutual Life As
surance Company, SO Adelalde-street east.

Vf,3. Slddall, architect, 78 Yonge, Toronto
rï-' STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Do Yon Smoke a Pipe 1

More than likely tbe tobacco you are us-:

CORE YOSRSElB

tion. irritation or uioe

Li verpotil 
Yofg

At.ing burns your tongue. Moat kinds do. 
“(Aubh's Dollar Mixture” is different from 
most package Tobbacos. It’s ent from plug, 
smokes cool and will “positively not bum 
the tongue.” One-lb. tin, $1:. X£lb. tin. 50c; 
14-R>. package, 25c. At A. Clubb & Sons, 
49 and 97 King west. Suppose yon Invest 
ten cents in a sample tenth-lb. package? 
It’s great vainc.
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circles, both in Toronto and Ottawa.
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Shannon Letter Files CDst little, save 
much time Office Specialty Co., 77 Bay.
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A Blsr Bnslnee*.
The manager of the Globe Optical Co., 

n;vYonge-strcet, says that when they open
ed here a year ago. many dealers In their 
Hue predicted their failure, bnt that their 

"business has grown to such an extent that 
they will have to enlarge their quarters by 

I taking rooms over their store for work

• ■ not v |t How the Earl Died.
London. Jan. l2.-Tbe Earl died without 

recovering consciousness. He went out as 
correspondent, although latterly he

Ladles who desire to learn how to give 
the massage treatment .will he pleased to 
hear that Mr. Crompton, nrofes.ionsl cas
seur, 89 C'arlton-street, Is forming a class.
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bad been on Sir George White’s staff.
As tbe Earl never married, Lord Lorence rooms.

Cook TTiirklflh Baths-204 King W.Symington ■ Flour cures Indigestion
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